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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

W invite cnmmunti-ntlim- from (ill porenns who V
lnterinti-- lu muUcin properly brloiisiiiK to tliin

Suggestions to Honey Producers.

Turf, Field and Farm has the follow-lu- g

BuggestloiiB to honey producers:
Success" In as wellns success
In everything tlsc, depends bo much
upon taking hold of It the right way,
and sticking to it with a determination
to success, thnt we will oll'er a few
gleanings which niny he of use to the new
beginner. A person commencing the bus-

iness, as well as any other business with
which he is unacquainted, had better be
gin moderately. Two or three or perhaps
four colonies, are as many as it would
be safe in the majority of cases to
commence with ; these may be purchas-
ed at moderate cost ; or, what may be
better, have hives made such a9 Bult you
and engage some apiarist to put his
earliest swarms iu them for you. In
any event do not select hives under live
years old, if you adopt the former plan,
and move them in March or April,
being careful to get strong bees ; an old
method of deciding this, is to rap smart-
ly on the hive early in the morning, or
at any time on a cold day ; if there is a
vigorous buzzing in response to the raps,
it is probably well supplied with bees; if
the reply is but feeble, try again. They
can be removed any cold duy by shut-
ting them iu the hive. If the most
approved system is to be adopted, the
movable comb hive will have to be em-

ployed. If common hives are to be used,
twelve inches square by fourteen high,
inside measurement, is a good size. No
one should commence (or
any other business, for that matter)
without profiting as much as possible
by the experience of others, as found in
books and journals, with departments
devoted to the interest. Many are afraid
to commence the business for fear of the
the moth. After learning its habits,
any Intelligent, industrious person can
keep it as free from it as his cornfield
free from weeds.

r-

Skinning vs. Scalding Kog3.

I Baw a man dressing a Bmnll pig in a
manner which was novel to me. In-

stead of the long and laborious method
of heating water and scalding and shav-
ing he simply skinned the animal. He
claims that he could skiu six hogs iu
less time thnu they could be dressed by
scalding. The pork looked nicer than I
expected to see it in fact, full as well as
when the skiu was left on. There was
one butcher or more in the neighbor-
hood who hkinned hogs for the sake of
the skin, and since the process of scald-
ing costs a dollar or more, many of the
farmers who do not care to eat the pork
have their hogs skinned, or such of
them as they intended to keep for their
own eating. I was unable to learn what
price the skin brought at the market or
to what use they are put. Probably
they are worth as much as the price
usually obtained for butchering, or the
butchers would not choose to skin for
the hide instead of the money. Whether
the hides are used for riding or "Russian
leather" hand bags and pocket books I
know not ; but if they do the world any
good in that way it is more than they
do in the pork barrel. As a matter of
curiosity 1 would add that the hide from
a 200 pound pig weighs 12i pounds.

Smut as a Cattle Poison.

Smut is poisonous to cattle, and if
eaten in any considerable quantity,
produces disease and death. Great care
must therefore be taken not to feed them
with ear9 of corn which are partly af-
fected with smut' as they will be greed
after the grain and swallow the smut
with it. There is less danger with corn
fodder, provided all the smutty ears
have been removed. But it usually
happens that the busker on coming to
these diseased ears, leaves them on the
stalks, which is a dangerous practice.
The best way to treut them is to go
through the corn field before the stalks
are cut, and with a knife and basket,
cut off all the diseased parts of every
hill of corn, and burn them in a bush
heap. This, if carefully done, will re-

move the danger. Where good ears
have small portions with smutted
grains, it has been recommended to
select these for feeding pigs, and to cook
them well before feeding.

Eaker's Gingerbread.

Take a piece of alum the size of a
nutmeg and pour upon it one cup pf
boiling water, let it cool, then add one
half cup of butter, two cups molasses,
one teaspoonful soda, one teaspoonful
ginger, flour to roll out smooth ; stamp ;

bake quick.

C3TA man iu Santa Barbara county,
Cal., is making a living by clearing
farms of squirrels at ten cents an acre,
and guarantees thorough work.

THE TIMES, NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA., DECEMBElt 10, 1878.

TnitPovrWiHTTiRR alls It "a complete sua-ces-

Acts upon Ihe render like a tonic The editori-
al annulment Is especially strung. Boston
Transcript

Continues In hold Its place In the very front of
American magazines few of which equal It In
ability Hurt none of which have greater originali-
ty and freshness. Sunday BohoolTlmes.

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FOH THE HOUSEHOLD,
Presenting only original matter, equal In literary
merit the leading secular monthlies, and sustains
to the religions press a relation Imllar to their to
the secular press. It aims to have In all Its esiays,serials, stories, poems, etc.. a moral purpose. while
In Us I'dtiors' Table are vigorous discussion of
live religious themes and of secular topics, from
the religions standpoint. II Is preeminently read-
able, and tills a place not occupied by no other
publication.

It. articles on Practical Phllanthrophy, Fiction,
both Serial aud Short Stories, and Hook Uevlews
are special features.

ITH CONTRIBUTORS
Pror. O. P. Fisher, Kdward E. Hale,
Prof. V. A. Walker. Rebecca II. Davis.
Hev. ilnmes P. Clarke, 11. K. Hcudder,
Key. lr. A. P. Pea body. Hose T. Cooke,
Hev. III'. .1. T. Tucker, Ellen W. Olnev,
Rev. L. W. Uncon, Sarah ), Jewott,

Hev. Dr. P. A. Washburn.
SPECIAL OFFER.
II will be Rent for

$2 10,
rotnge paid to those who subscribe before Jan.

). Do not fall to act promptly If you wish to
accept I ho special offer.

H ro a Year, postage paid. Bend 15 cents for
specimen copy.

SUNDAY AFTKHNOON,
48lt Sprlnglleld.Mass.

THEY ALL WANT IT,
BECAUSE It Is a family newspaper, pure,

reading for old and young, and It
contains a reliable and comprehensive summary
of all the important News.

THE
N. Y. OBSERVER

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPEIt,
Publishes both the religious and secular news
that, Is desired In any family, while all that Is
likely to do harm Is shut out. It devotes four
pages to religious news, and four to secular.

THE NEW YORK OI1SERVER was tlrstpub-lishe- d

In 1823: and it Is believed to be the only
Instance of a Religious Newspaper continuing Its
even course for Fifty-si- Years without a change
of name, doctrine, Intent, purpose, or pledge
from the date of Its birth.

THE 57 VOLUME
will contain all the Important news than can In-
terest or Instruct; so that any one who reads It
will be thoroughly posted.

We do not run a benevolent Institution, and we
do not ask thesupport of charity. We propose to
make the Rest Newspaper that Is published, and
we propose to sell it as cheaply as It can be afford-
ed. Let those who want pure, sound, sensible,
truthful reading, subscribe for It, and let them
Induce others to do the same. We are now pub-
lishing in the OBSERVER the Story of

JO AX THE 7IAII,
byMits. Cn..m.E9, author of "Chronicles of the
tchonbergOotta Family."

We send no Premiums. We will rend the
NEW YORK OBSERVER

one year, postpaid, for ?3 15. Any one sending
with his own subscription the names of New sub-
scribers shall have coinmh sion allowed in pro-
portion to the number sent. For particulars see
terms In the Observer.

SAMPLE COPIES Fit EE.
Address:

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 PARK ROW, NEW YORK:

TILE SUN FOR 1879.

THIS ttlTN will bft printed every flay rtnriwr theyear to come. Ttn purpose and method will bethewime
hh in the jawt ; To present nil the uewn iu a readableahai'e, and to till the truth thoiiKh the heavens fall.

THE BUN hat been, in, and will continue, to he in-
dependent ot everybody and every thiiw pave the truthand itn own convietimiH of duty. That in the only no.
icy an honed newspaper need have. That in the policy
which nan won for this newn paper the confidence anafriendship of a wider constituency than was ever

by ny other American Journal.
THE HUN is the. newspaper for the ieople. It In not

for the rich man avufnpt the poor man, or for the poor
man against the rich man, put it secka to do equal Jus-
tice to all iuierests in Ihe commnuity. It is not the n

of any person, clans, sect or party. There need benn mystery about its loves and hates. It is for the hon-
est man atraiuct the rogues every time. It is for the
honest Democrat as avainst the dishonest Republican,
and for ihe houest Republican as aKainst the dishonest
Democrat. It doea not talte its cue from the utterances
of any politician or political organization. It wives itssupport unreservedly when men or mensuren are inagreement with the Constitution and with the prinet-pip- s

upon which this Republic was founded for the
people. Whenever the CotiHtitution and constitutional
principle!, are violated as in the outrageous conspira-cy of lh7ti, by which a man not elected was placed in the
President's oiUce, where he utill remnins ft speaks out
for the riwht. That is THE tiUK'S idea of indopen-deuce- .

In this resject there will be 110 change in its
proMTamme forlfc7S.

The Hnahas fairly earned the hearty hatred of ras-
cals, framtH, humbiiKH of all sorts and nize. It hones
to deserve that hatred not loss in the year 1879, than in
Imtk. 177, or any year Kne by. The dan will continue
to shine of the wicked with unmitigated bright iipkb.

While the lessons of the past should be constantly
kept before the people. The Hun does not projKJse to
make itseif in IK, 9 a magazine ot aucient history. It is
printed for the men aud woman of whose con-
cern is chierty with the affairs of It has both
the disposition aud the abilty to afford its readers thepromptest, fullest, and most accurate intelligence of
whatever in the wide world is worth attention. To this
end the resources belouKiHH' to pros-
perity will be literally employed.

The present disjointed condition of parties in thiscountry, and the uncertainty of the future, lend an
extraordinary sitrnitieauceto the events of the crminjr
year. The discussions of the press, the debates and
acts of Comresti, and the movements of the lerders iu
every section of the Republican will have a direct bear-
ing on the Presidential election of Ihho an event which
must le rewarded with the most anxious interest by
every patriotic American, whatever his io)itical ideas
or alWianfe. To these elements of interest may le
added the propility that, the lH inocrats willcontrolboth
houHes of ComrreHS, the Increasing ft'bleness of the
fraudulent Administration.aud thegpreadandstre.mrth-enin-

everywhere of a healthy abhorance of fraud in
any form. To present with accuracy and clearuens the
exact situation in each of its varying phases, and to
exjKumd, according to its methods, theprinciples that should yuide nr through the labyrinth,
will be au important part of The iSuu'tf work for 1871.

TVr have the means of making The Bun, as a ix.liti.
cal, literary and a general newspaper, more eutertain-i-

and more useful than ever before ; aud we mean to
apply them freely.

Our mfe of subscription remain unchanged. For
the Dully Hun, a four pa-- sheet of ttventy-eufh- t

tht- - price by mail, postpaid, is 51 cents a mouthor 86.50 a yenr; or, inrlucliiir the bun day paper, an
sheet or fiftv-si- columns, the pricaiafiij

oents a month, or 87. 70 a year, postage paid.
She Sunday edition of The Hnn is also furnished

separately at 01 ,iiO a Xear, postal paid.
The price ni tiie Weekly Hun, eitfht poKes, fifty-si-

columns. Is 1 a year, poMtatre paid. For clubs oi ten
Bunding 9U we will send au estra cony free. Address

I. W. KNULAND,
Publisher of The 8uu, New York City.

ESTATE XOTICK Notice In hereby Riven
Testamentary on the estate !

Bernard Roth, late of Jackson township, Ferry
county. Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
uiidPTHlffned, residing in Blaln, Ferry county. Pa.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated lor
settlement to

BEN J. F. BIIOEMAKEK,
JAV1D HUTU,

C H. Bmileit, Attorney. Executors,
beptember 1", 188.

INSTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby Riven
of administration mi the estate

oi Messiiner, late of Carroll township,
PerryCo., 1,, dee'd., have been K' anted to the
undersigned, residing In Centre township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

K. MAG EE.
November 5. 1676. Administrator.

Philadelphia Advertisements,

DAVID D. BLDRR. DAVID BKNTI.HY, JR.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

UookHcIlerq and Stationers,
And Dealers in

WIXIMMV CIT11TAIKS,

Wnll I'oper.i, Ac
432 Market And 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

It LANK IlOOIiM
Always on hand, and madeto order.

Nos. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets

riULADELl'UlA, FA

ALSO

.Publishers ot Sanders 'New Headers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. AIho, Robert's llistoryol
the United States, Fellcin'sOutline Maps.&c.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Hunt Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

EW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Weimcr, Wright & Watkin,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
Ao. 302 Market Street,

W." . KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 505 MARKET BTRKET,

PHILADELPHIA. 71

Urn, new snd eompletoQuldft toIA coiilaimiiji. with imwy
th. Inllnvttiir nl..ni.a. 1

AMpjs' competent Womanhood, hctection ot. lie, s.viucncr. oi vumniiy. "rem- -
lierwiieut.. coniPMiuie Bim uieompiti-bi-

Sterility in women, cnu.e snrl
iri'uinicm, Anvive 10 Driui'room, AUvlce to nu.btnil.,Advice to wives, Prostitution, tie came., Celebacy Rud
Matrimon eonipand, CoiteiiRal duties, Conception, Con-
finement, Love and Courtship, Impediments to Marriaire,
In male and female. Science of Siuule life
considered, Law of Marriage. Iw of Divorce, IjeaarriirhtJ
or married women, etc., including Dlaenaea peculiar to
Women, their causes and treatment. A book for private
and considerate reading, ot 320 pages, vitit flilli'lata iji.
gravings, bv mail, sealed for 60 ceuta.

"The (Private Medical AcMser,"on Syphilie,(onorrhoBa. Gleet, btricture, Varicocele),
ftc, also on Bpennattorhcaa, Sexual Debility, and Im.potency, from aud feice.s s. causing SeminalEmissions, Nervousness. Aversion to Society, Contusion olIdeas, Physical decay, Dimness of aitrht, Detective Memory,
Lose ot Sexual Power, eto. makiujc marriage Improper

and a
valuable receipts for the cure of all private rUeniet
alia, over 00 ulates. 60 cents.

.,"Mdioll Advloei."
ft lertnrv on Vanuood and Womanhood, 10 centtt or
all three In one nicely bound volume, $1. They contain600 pages and over 1O0 llluatrationa, embracing every-
thing on the general Ive eystem that is worth knowing, audjnuch that is not published in any other work. The com-
bined volume is positively the best Popular Medical Bookpublished, and those dissatisfied after getting it can havo
their money refunded. The Author le an cxperionoedPhysician ofmany yean practice, (as is well known.) andthe advice given, and ltules for treatment laid down, will
be round of great value to those suffering from Impuritiel
of the system, early errore,lost vigor, or any of the numer-
ous troubles coming under the bead of "Private" or
'Chronto" diseases. Sent In single volumes, or complete

In one, for Price in Sumps, Silver or Currency. ( Consu-
ltation confidential, and letters are pr. iiiptly and frankly
answered without charge.) Address i Dr.Butta' Diapen-ar-

la M . 8th St., St. Louis, Mo. (Eatabllahad 1B47.)
IU" For tale by News Dealer. AGENTS wanted.

J?,IiJ.V.TT8 lnT"" U Pertona aufterlng from "VRliPTHHK to send him their namee and address, Dand hereby assure them that they will learn
aomcthiuis to their advaiitasa, Not a Trusa.

ESTATE NOTICK. Notice is hereby
Letters of Administration on the

eslitte Daniel hbort. law of Tyrone town-
ship, Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing in same
township ,

All persons indebted to said estate nre request-
ed to make immediate pavnient and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement to

GV.O. A. FltEHT,
WJ1. D. lilihRT.

Administrators,or their Att'y.. J. . Junkin.
August 27. 1878.

BE QTbusIne9S yu can engage in. $1 to 20
per day made by any worker of eithersex. right In thelrown localities. Particulars andsample worth ttve dollars free. Improve vourspaietinie at this business. Address 8TINS()N is

CO., Portland, Maine. u lyr

JOYFUL News for Boya and Olrlaii
and Old A NEW IN-

VENTION juat patented for them,
for Home uae I

Fret aud Scroll Rawing, Turning,
Boring, Drilliugrinding.Poilehing,
Screw Cutting. Price f6 to $50.

Bend 0 centa for 100 pngut.
Cl'HRAIM BUOWN, Lowe'l, M "

TADIE8 AND CHILDREN will find
assortment of shoes at tbe out)

price store of F. Mortimer.

Philadelphia Adrortisements

LOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON
Li

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 626 Market Btreet.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY .Si ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 183 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

& SWEARINGEN2EIGLER
Successors to

HHAFFNEll, ZIEGLER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, loves,

I&lbbonN, HnspeiidcrN,

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLBSAXB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,
13 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealersl n

Oil Clotlis, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fl no assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 120 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

U C A S '

READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PUKE

Oils PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

Sample Oiirolw.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PALNT

BENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ONMKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BKUHHKD OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIK.K WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And You Will ProTe it to be the Best

Liquid I'nlnt In the Market.

JOHN LUCAS .& CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

BARCROFT & CO.,

Importeis aud Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linena, White Goods, &o.,

NOB. 405 and 407 MARKET 8TREE1
(Abore Fourth, North Bide.)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Adrcrtiscmetits.

pURNITURE REMOVAL.

TITK subscriber will be found one door north of
"" . "!"" wnere ne win De incasea to IZlX' Kiwi4. '"L"i"r!r:.. "!
Cftil mioubbu ku kito ii i in m

lie can sell all kinds ot

FURNITURE
Lower than ever, as the exnenses are otphiIv t.dnred, and will Kiiarantee that the OUALITVshall be equal to the best In the city.

First class Upholstered Goods and Matresses
sso ucicujiuie a specialty.

AVER1LL I5AKL0W, Agt.,
43 South Second Stteet,

4 ly PHILADELPHIA.

IIAIUi:ifS MAOAZINK.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE TRESS.
.JJn,pepi KTnpcaxlnn In ihe American Mnaazln

" VT . . """ " art iiosion t raveller.
ij"uiBr iiioniiiiy in tlie world. N. Y.

It Is an excellent companion for tlie yonns.a

Nr.nlliD, Xfi.tilliln I.. .1. ' , m ..worm ran snow soBrilliant list of contributors s nor does auy fur--
" hi mem vanery alio sosuperior a quality ot lllerature. Watchman,

i lie volumes of the Mnqar.lne bepln with the.....Ntllllhdra . ....fir.l,in.an.l,,,, 1 -- .t .arc,i,url- Kavn year.When no time Is specified. It will be understood

NARrER'S TEItlODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year f 1 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 m
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 400
The THREE publications, on year 10 00
Any TWO, one year 700
SIX subscriptions, one year 2n no
Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
PostaRe Free to all subscribers In the V. S. orCanada.

A Complete Set ot Harper's Maps zlne.now
Volumes, in blndlnp, will besent by express, freight at expense of purchaser,

Per voIume BI,,Be volumes, by mall,postpaid
Renil ttances should be made by rosf.cfllceMoney Order or Daft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copv this advertisementwithout the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

LfATClI3H'N WEEKLY.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The Weekly remains easily at the head of Illus-

trated papers by its hue literary quality, thebeauty of Its typo and woodcuts. SpringfieldRepublican.
Its pictorial attractions are superb, and em.brace every variety of subject and of artistictreatment Ziou's Herald, Huston.
The Weekly is a potent agency for the dissem-

ination ol correct political principles, and apowerful opponent of shunts, frauds, aud (alsopretenses. Lvenlng Express, Rochester.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the firstNumber for Jaiiuiiry of each year. When no
time Is mentioned, it will be understood that thosubscriber wishes to commence with the Numbernext after the receipt ot his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 14 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00
The THREE publications, one year 10 00
Any TWO, one year 7 00
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers In tho U. S. or

Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, inneat cloth In nil Inn. will be sent by express, free ofexpense (provided tho freight does not exceed $1per volume), for 157 00 each. A complete Het,
comprising Twenty-tw- Volumes, sent on receipt
of cash at the rate of to 25 per volume, freight aexpense of purchaser.

Clot h Cases for each volume suitable for
be sent by mail, postpaid, on receiptor

II 00 each.
Remittances should be made by Post OlliceMoney Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order ol Harper St Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

SIAliti:it S I.A Z lit.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PBES3.
To dress according to Harper's Bazar will be

theaim and amhiiiim of the women of America.
Boston Transcript.
As a faithful chronicle of fashion, and a news-

paper of domestic and social character, it ranks
without a rival. Brooklyn Eagle.

This paper has acquired a wide popularity for
the fireside enjoyment it affords, aud has become
au established authority w ith the ladies. N. Y.
Evening Post.

The Volumes of Ihe Bazar begin with the ftrtNumber for January of each year. When no
time is mentioned, it will be understood thatthe subscriber wishes to commence with the
Number next after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERI0DICAS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One year If 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, .. .. 4 l0
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00
The THREE publications, 0119 year 10 .

Any TWO, one year ,7 00
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to nil subscribers in the V. S. or

Cauada. ,

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar, inneat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does nut exceed
one dollar per volume), for seven dollars each. A
complete set, comprising Eleven Volumes sent
on receipt ot cash at tlie rate of live dollars and
twenty-fiv- cents per volume, freight ut expense
of 1 urchnser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, ou receipt ot
one dollar each.

Remittances should be made bv Post Office
Money uider or Draft, to avoid chance of Iuks.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order ot Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York

ft ai.4 slArtPIIISiK habit sh

UT parlteuUnu Dr. ( arlKua B a.tijki,Laic,iu.
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